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NEW QUESTION: 1
An administrator navigates to NetBackup Management &gt;
Catalog, and selects Action: Import. After clicking the Search
Now button, the following message appears:
Which step must the administrator perform in order to get
search results?

A. run the Initiate Import command in the Catalog &gt; Action
menu
B. enable Catalog &gt; Override default priority, and increase
the Job Priority value
C. run the "Recover the catalogs" wizard
D. increase the "Catalog cleanup wait time" in the Clean-up
host property
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
A corporation has implemented Oracle Fusion Workforce
Compensation. A custom element was created to capture the entry
value for four input values. Data load is performed by the
Batch Loader, but the associated Daily Business Intelligence
(DBI) is returning the entry value corresponding only to the
first input value.
Identify the option that will enable the DBI to return all the
input variables. (Choose the best answer.)
A. Delete the existing element link and create a new element
link, which will automatically create all four input values.
B. Create status processing rules for the input values.
C. This scenario cannot be implemented.
D. Create a new element from scratch.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are writing code to create and run an Azure Batch job.
You have created a pool of compute nodes.
You need to choose the right class and its method to submit a
batch job to the Batch service.
Which method should you use?
A. CloudJob.Enable(IEnumerable&lt;BatchClientBehavior&gt;)
B. JobOperations.EnableJobAsync(String.
IEnumerable&lt;BatchClientBehavior&gt;. CancellationToken)
C. CloudJob.CommitAsync(IEnumerable&lt;BatchClientBehavior&gt;,
CancellationToken)
D. JobOperations.CreateJobO
E. JobOperations.EnableJob(String,
IEnumerable&lt;BatchClientBehavior&gt;)
Answer: E

NEW QUESTION: 4
Sample determination is an obligatory step in inspection lot
processing.
A. Correct
B. Incorrect
Answer: A
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